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"LET US DRAW N.A3R WITH A TRUE HEART.'
Lord, fromu Thy high ànd holy place

Pour out the promised blessing;
Sustain us with sufficient grace,

Our sins and faults confessing,
That, henceforth, froim Thine own true way,
Our wandering feet no more nay stray,

Thy holy lawu tïansgressing.
Our minds, O Lord, are filled alone

Withî guile and self-deceiving ;
Thou know'st our sinful hiearts, as stone,

.Are hard, and unbelieving.
Too oft an evil conscience lies
.Betveen Thine ear and our weak. ighs,

Thy Holy Spirit grieving.

Change Thou our false, deceitful hearts;
In-truth let us adore Thee;

The confidence, that faith imparts,
Lord, give, to come before Thee

An evil conscience take away,
Grant us right spirits to obey, ',

And glorify Thee, day by day,
For 'tÎhou alone art worthy.
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY-ADJOURNED MEETING.
According to the adjournment, agreed to at Quebec in June, the General

Assembly met in Knox's Church, Toronto, on the evening of Tuesday, 7th Nov.
After the Assembly laid been opened with prayer, praise, and the reading of

a portion of Scripture, followed by an appropriate and excellent address by the:
Moderator, the roll was called, and the attendance marked.

The attendance was very considerable, there being in all 76 ministers and 43.
elders. Had al been present, there would have been 101 ministers and the
same number of elders.

The Assembly then called for the report of the Union Committee, which was.
given in by the Rev. Dr. Topp. The report consisted of the minutes of the
Joint Committee on Union, which met at Montreal, 26 Sept.-2nd October, and
embodied the following Basis of Union, and accompanying resolutions. '

nASIS.
1. That the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments, being the word of

God, are the only infallible rule of faith and manners.
2. That the Westminster Confession of Faith shall form the subordinate

Standard of this Church, that the Larger and Shorter Catechisms shall be adopt-
ed by the Church, and arpointed to be used for the instruction of tie people;
it being distinctly understood that nothing contained in the aforesaid Confession
or Catechisms regarding the power and duty of the civil magistrate shall he held
te sanction any principles or views inconsistent with full liberty of conscience in
matters of religion.

3. That the government and worship of this Church shallh be in accordance-
with the recognized principles and practice of Presbyterian Churches, as laid
down generally in the "Forn of 14 esbyterial Church Government," and in the
"Directory for the public worship of God."

4. That this Church, while cherishing Christian affection towards the whole
Church of God, and desiring to hold fraternal intercourse with it in its several
branches, as opportinity offers, shall, at the same time, regard itself as being in
such ecclesiastical relations to churches holding the same doctrine, government,
and diecipline witb itself, as that ministers and probationers from these Ciurches
si all be received into tuis Church, subject to such regulations as shal fron
time to time be adopted.

RESoLUTIONS ANENT COLLEGJATE EDUCATION.
"That the negotiating Churches shall enter into union with the Theologal

and Literary Institutions which they now have; and that application be made
to Parliament for such legislation as will bring Queen's University and College,
Knox Colle ge, the Presbyteriau College, Montreal, Morrin College, and the Theo-
logical Halli, at Halifax; into relations to the United Church similar to those
which they now hold to their respective Churches, and to preserve their corpor-
ate existence, government and functions, on terms and conditions like to those
under 'which they now exist."

The subject was reconsidered by the Committee, and the following resolutions
were substituted.

1. That inasmuch as the Cana'da Presbyterian Church has resolved to raise
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars for the endowmaent of its Theological
Institutions, it be recommended to the Synod of the Presbyterian Churcl of
Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland, to provide such further en-

•dowment te the Faculty of Arts in Queen's College as to it may appear necessary
or desirable.

2. That Tutorial work in relation to the Literary and Scientific studies of
students for the ninistry be not carried on in connection with the Theological
Institutions of the United Church in Ontario and Quebec; but that provision le-
made by the United Church for such work in Queen's College, lKingston, and
in Morrin College, Quebec.
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3. That the Theological department of Queen's College and that of Morrin
'College, and the Presbyterian College, Montreal, shaU be united into one Col-
lege, situated at Montreal.

4. That the Theological College thus formed at Mbntreal shall be governed
in general accordance with the provisions of the charter of the Presbyterian Col-
lege, Montreal

6. That the three Theological Colleges of the United Church, viz.: at Hali-
fax, Montreal and Toronto, shall be afliliated with Queen's College, so as to be
represented in the University Senate.

1. For conferring degrees in Divinity.
2. For taking such share in the government of the University as may be

proper in relation to the preparatory training of students for the ministry.
6. That the present Principal of Morrin College shall bu invited by the Gen-

eral Assembly of the United 'jhurch to be the first Principal of the Theological
College at Montreal, that another Theological Professor shall be so invited from
Queen's College, and that in the event ofihis declining the invitation, sueh Pro-
fessor shall be nominated by the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection
with the Church of Scotland.

i. That the legislation necessary to effect the foregoing changes shall be
sought, and that application be made to rrliament for such legislation, in con-
formity with the said changes, as will bring Que's University and College,
Knox College, The Presbyterian College, Montreal, Morrin College, and the
Theologi:al Hall, at Halifax, into relations to the United Church, similar to
those which they now hold to their respective Churches, and to preserve their

*corporate cxistehce, government and functions, on ternis and conditions like to
those under which they now exist.

• TEMPORALITIES FUND.

In regard to a Sustentation Fund for the United Church, and the distribu-
tion of the Temporalities Fund belonging to the Presbyterian Church of Canada
in connection with the Church of Scotland, brouglit up by extract minutes of
the Synod of said Church, it was resolved:-

"That the Committee regard with much satisfaction and approval the pro-
posed distribution of the Temporalities Fund, as one which may largely promote
the interests of certain important Schemes of the Church, but arc of opinion
that the object recommended by the Synod of the Presbyterian Churcl of Can-
-ada in connection with the Church of Scotlaud, as to the payment of a sum of
two hundred dollars per annum to every minister on the Synod roll, to whom
the benelit of the Temporalities Fund does not yet extend, may be as cfficiently
.and conveniently carried out by said Synod in another way acceptable to all
parties."

"That with regard to modes of worship, the practice followed by congrega-
lions in the matter of worship shall be allowed, aud that further action in con-
nection therewith be left to the legislation of the United Church."

WIDOWS' FUND.

"The Committee further agreed to recommend the establishment of an effi-
cient Widows' and Orplianis' Fund, for the United Church, to which ail iinisters
and congregations will be expected to contribute; and that in the meantime, a
committue consisting of Mr. Croil, Convener, Hon. J. McMurrich, and Mr. D.
MeKay, bu appointed to employ an Actuary to value the different Funds now in
existence, and submit to this committee an equitable plan for the establishment
,and future management of the Fund."

MISSIONARY AND BENEVOLENT OPERATIONS.

The Committee further agreed to express their confident expectation that the
United Church will heartily take up and prosecute the Home and Foreign Mis-
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sionary and benevolent operations of the several Churelhes, according to tlhcir
respective claims, and that with regard to the practical vork of the Church, and
the prosecution of its Schemes, whilst, of course, the General Assembly shall
have the supervision and control of all the work of the Clurch, and be the final
Court of Appeal, yet the Committee recommend that the United Church sbafl
have due regard to such arrangements, througlh Synods and local committees,
as shall tend most effectually to, unite in Christian love and sympathy the
various sections of the Church, and at the saie time to draw forth the resources
and energies of the people in behalf of the work of Christ in the Dominion and
throughout thle woril.

NAME.
It was resolved that the naie of the United Church shall be "The Presby-

terian Churci of British Nortlh America."
At the 2nd sederunt on Wednesday morning, it was agreed to take up the

consideration of the Articles of the Basis.
The First Article was read and agreed to as it stood in the Comnmittee'-

report.
The Second Article having been read, it was moved by Dr. Topp, seconded

by Mr. MePherson, That the former portion of the Article down to the words
"for the instruction of the people," be adopted as read. It was moved, in
amendment by Mr. Metavish, seconded by Mr. King, That the Article be not
adopted, but bc recommitted, se as to secure the place for the Larger and
Shorter Catechisms, as Standards, which they presently hold in this C'hurch. It
was moved in further amendmnent by Prof. Inglis, seconsded by Mr. J. Ross,
That the second resolution be remitted to the Committec with a view to c the fol-
lowing amendnent, viz.,-Omit the ivords down to "for the instruction of the
people," and substitute the following: "that the Confession of Faith and the
Larger and Shorter Catechismns, are the Confession and Catechisms of this
Church, and contain the authorized exhibition of the sense in whsich we under-
stand the Holy Seriptures." Mr. McTavish withdrew his motion, and a vote was
taken, wlens the motion of Dr. Topp was carried by a large majority. Mr.
Ross dissented fremin the decision.

Dr. Topp, seconded by Hon. J. McMurrich, noved, that the latter part of
the Article he adopted in the report of the Committee. Mr. McTavish, seconded
by Mr. C. C. Stewart, moved that the following be substituted for the latter
part of the Article: "That nlo interpretation or reception of such portion of any
of these doeuments as regards the duties of the civil magistrate in inatters ofre-
ligion, is held by this Clurch, - hich sanctions persecution." On a division
tie motion of Dr. Topp was carried by a large mujority.

At the sederunt at 3 p. n., on Wednesday, 5th, the Assembly proceeded to
considei the Third Article in the Basis. The Article having been read, Di. Topp,
seconded by Mr. McPherson, moved its adoption. The motion was agreed to
The Fourth Article was unanimously agreed to.

Mr. J. Ross, seconded by Mr. McTavish, moved that the following Article
be added to the Basis of Union: "TIhat the Lord Jesus Christ is the omly King
and Head of this Church; that le has made lier frec fron all external or secular
authority in the administration of ier aifairs, and that she is bound to assert
and defend this liberty to the utmost, and ougit not to enter into such engage-
ments with any party as would be prejudicial thereto." It was moved in
amendument by Dr. Topp, and seconded, that the Four Articles already agreed
to be adopted as a whole, and shall forin the Basis of Union for the United
Ciurches. It was moved in further amentedment by lion. A. Vidal, seconded by
Mr. J. A. Thomson, "While tie Assenbly mnost uordially approves of and ad-
heres to the statoments embodied in Mr. Ross's resolution, it does not consider it
e.;pedient to add that resolution to the Basis of Union. A division wa-s taken,
when Dr. Topp's amendnent was carried succesCively over the amenduient of
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Mr. Vidal, and. the motion of Mr. Ross. The yeas and nays were called. for,
vhen there voted-yea, 60, and nay, 22.

The followin smembers entered their dissent;, Messrs. McTavish, A. Young, D.
B. Caineron, J. Middlemiss, D. Gordon, D. Cameron-ministers ; M. Douglass,
W. KCerr, George Barron-elders.

At the evening sederunt, the Assembly entered on the consideration of the
Cominittee's resolutions on Collegiate Education. The resolutions were read,
both that adopted on 29th Sept., and the resolutions substitiuted afterwards. Tie
following motion was noved by Dr. Proudfoot: " Tliat the negotiating Churches
shall enter into union with the Theological and Literary Institutions which they
now have; and that application be made to Parliament for such legislation as
will bring Queen's University College, Knox College, the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, Morrin College, and the Theological Hall, at 1-lalfax, into relations
to the United Church simuilar to those which they now hold to their respective
Churches, and to preserve their corporate existence, governnent, and funetions,
on tenus and conditions like to tihose under which they now exist.

That, inasmuch as the Canada Presbyterian Church lias resolved to make an
effort to raise $250,000 for the endowment of its Threological Institutions with-
in three ycars, it is expected th;at the Synod of the Presbyterian Clurch in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland, will complete during the same period the
endownent of Queeni's College, so that neither it ior the Tieological Institutions
referred to may be a burden to the United Church, or interfere with the prose-
cation of its Home and Poreign Missions.

Further, it is understood that all other matters pertaining to tie College bc
left for adjuatment to the United Clurch."

Dr. Proudfoot subsequently prefixed, with leave of the House, to his resolu-
tion the following words: " That the rýecomnendations of the Joint Committee
be not adopted, but that the lollowing resolution be substituted for then."

On the inorning of Thrsday, 9tl, the discusion was rwiu-ned. The follow-
ing amendmaent to Dr. Proudfoot's mrot:on was proposed by Prof. Young,
seconded by Dr. Waters: "The Assenbly disapprove of tire resolutions on Coi-
legiate Education agreed to by the Joint Commrittee, pa±e-arly in so far as
these provide for thre reeption of certain Literary and Sci-intiiie Colleges into
thre same relations to the United Churich as they now hold to the Presbyterian
Church of Canada in connectioi witi the Chrehiof Scotlan L." It was moved
in further amendment by Prof. Inglis, sveonded by W. Co.tirane: "That, in
view of the proposed efforts to endow the various olleg:s connected with two
of the negot&t.ing Chnreies, and of the impiio,.ibility of conpleting the Union
satisfactorily to all parties until the routs of theïe elforts are ascertained, it is
not expedient to comne to any det ision in referene- to collegiate arrangements at
the present stage of the iegotiations; nevertheless the Assemnbly desire to declare,
that inasnuch as a large iunmber of the ofiice-bearersand mnemrbers of the Churcl
are opposed, in the present circumntanes of thre country, to undertaking any
general classical or piilosupiial teahing as a part of the Church's work, it

vould, therefore, he greatly preferable that the Faculties in Arts, in Qeen's Col-
lege and Morrin College, shouli bu pi.:ed un sui a basis, as, while preserving
then in all their elieieney, ould at the rane tine renove then fromn under
the direct control of the Chur.h ; without its being imlrplied that a non-compli-
ance with this suggestion -will be a positive bar to Union."

Mr. Laing, secuded by M r. W. Baris, proposed another ame-ndient, namely,
That the fllowing be addel to the resolution of Dr. Proudfoot; "in the opinion
of this Assemnbly, t is indispensable to harnony in the United Clureh, if not
to union altogether, that a change be mriade in the constitution an 1 direction of
Queen's College, whieh will relieve the Ciurch Courts of ali responsibility as
regards that Institution, and preovnt unneeessary interference witih the ion-sec-
tarian character of National Educatioi now happily established amaongst us."

At this stage Dr. Proudfoot, with the leave o the Asseibly, d>roposed the
following addition tu his motion; "And fnr tier, the A.ssenibly re-appoint their
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'Committee on Union, and instruct them in bringing this resolution under the
notice of the Committees of the other negotiating Churches, and seeking thoir
approval thercof, to inform them that this Churcli still adheres to its repeatedly
expressed opposition to StateGrants to denominàtionaleollegesin these Provinces,
and further instnuct their Committee to ascertain whether there is a definite
prospect of harmonious action in the United Church in this matter." On this
addition to the original motion being proposed, objection was taken to its com-
petency. The Assembly, however, agreed to grant leave to make the proposed
addition. From. this finding' Mr. Laing dissented. Mr. Laing then, with
leave of the house, withdrew his amendment. Mr. Gregg, seconded by Mr.
MoPherson, then proposed the adoption of the first resolution adopted by the
committee, on the 29th Sep. After full discussion, a division took place, when
Mr. Gregg's amendment was carried successively over the amenmnents of Prof
Inglis and Prof. Young. Dr. Proudfoot's motion was then carried over that of
Mr. Gregg. The yeas and nays were called for by a show of hands, when there
appeared to be 49 yeas, and 14 nays. The roll was called, when there voted
-yeas, 64, nays, 11, 10 decling to vote. Dr. Proudfoot's motion was then do-
clared to be the decision of the Assembly. Dr. Waters entered his dissent. With
the special permission of the Assembly, Prof. Young, who was necessarily
absent when the vote was taken, -was allowed to record his dissent.

The Assembly then proceeded to take up the other resolutions of the
Committee.

NAME OF CIIURCH.
Two names were proposed, the first, "The Presbyterian Church of Canada;"

and the second, "The Presbyterian Church of British North America." It was
agreed, however, that the name be not now decided.

WoRSHIP.
It was moved by Mir. McPherson, seconded by 1r. McCrae, that the Article

be adopted as it stands in the report. It was moved in amendment by Mr.
Ross, and duly seconded, that the Article be not adopted. It was moved
in further amendment by fr. McLaren, seconded by Mr. McMillan ; "That the
Article before the Assembly be remitted to the Committee on Union, to bring
it before the Committees of the negotiating Churches, to consider whether, in
present circumstances, such an Article is necessary." This last amendment
,was carried.

WIDoWS' FUND.
'The resolution on the subject of a Ministers', Widows' and Orphans' Fund

was adopted in the fùllowing terms:-
The Assembly agree to approve of the recommendation to establish an effi-

cient Ministers', Widows' and Orphans' Fund.

TEMPORALITIES-
The following resolution on the motion of Prof. Caven, was adopted: "The

Assembly have satisfaction in exprcssing generally its approval of the proposed
final application of the Temporalities Fund to the endowment of an Agec Min-
isters', Widows' Fund, and to purposes of Theological Education." The latter
part of the resolution, proposed by the Union Committee on the subject, was
adopted on motion of Dr. Topp. •

ROME AND POREIGN MIsSIONS, &c.
The resolution having been read, the Assembly agreed to express its con-

currence in the views embodied in it.

REMIT.
It was then, ôn motion of Mr. ]cPherson, ageed to by the Assembly: That

the Basis of Union in the resolution on the subject of -Union, as a whole, be
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sent down to Presbyteries, soasions and congregations, for their mature consider-
ation, and to report to next Assembly.

COLLEGF. ENDOWMENT.

The Union question being thus disposed of, the Àssemibly next proceeded
to consider an interim reporc froni the Endowment Committee.

The report was in the following terms --
The Assembly's Endowment Committee report the following recommendations

bearing on the work entrusted to it, for adoption by the Assembly at this
meeting.

I. The Committee, having read the resolutions of the General Assembly re-
lating to the effort to be made to raise $250,000, and understanding that it
contemplated that the amounts already received and invested towards the
Endowment of the two colleges, should be thrown into the Ge4eral Endowment
Fund in connection with the effort to raise the amount specified, and with a view
to its equal division between the two colleges, is of opinion that the movement
in its present form to endow the colleges can only be successful by adhering to
and acting.on this understanding, and recommends it to be prosecuted on this
distinct principle.

II. The Committee je of opinion that there should be at the very earliest
pernod ln each college, not less than four Professorships for the following subjects,
viz.: Systematic Theology, Exegetical Theolog and Biblical Criticism, Apolo-
getics, Church History, Homiletics, Pastoral eology and Church Government.

III. The Committee recommends that the subscriptions should be made
payable in three equal annual instalments or six semi-annual instalments, and
that no payment shall be called for until $200,000, including the' amounts on
hand, be subscribed.

IV. (a) The Committee is further of opinion that it would contribute to the
success of the movement if a special trust was constituted by the General As-
sembly for the purpose of holding and investing the Endownient Fund,'and of
distributing the proceeds to the Boàrds of Management of Knox College, Toronto,
and of the Presbyterian College, Montreal, in such proportions, that, including
in the estimate the proceeds of the moneys already invested by the Board of the
respective Colleges for ordinary College purposes, the Colleges shall be possessed
of the same revenue from these sources, and would recommend that the General
Assembly should take action at the appropriate period, with a view to the creation
of such a trust.

(b) The Committee recommends that the Trust should consist of five persons
elected by the General Assembly, two of whom should retire each year, and be
ineligible for re-election until a year thereafter.

(c) The Com ittee recommends that the money should be invested in un-
questionable secumities, such as Government and County Debentures, more withL
a view to absolute security than a high rate of interest.

- (d) The Committee further recommends that a professional accountant should '
be appointed to audit the accounts and report to the General Assemblyfromnyear
to year.

V. The Committee is of opinion that it should be an understanding that the
Capital Fund of the Endowment should not be infringed upon for any purpose,
and that no part of the apnual income therefrom be applied to any other purpose
than to the payment of the salaries of the Professors and Officers of the Co]leges
at Toronto and Montreal, or to the inerease of the Capital Fund, and that the
General Assembly should enact accordingly.

VI. The Com mittee has invited the 'Rev. Mr. Ling, of Cobourg, to act as
Superintendent and General Secretary of the Endowment movement, at a salary
of $1600, with travelling expenses, and now asks the General Assemblyto give
its sanction to this step, and to instruet the Presbytery of Cobourg to-release Mr.
Laing fromans charge.
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VII. The Conmittee recomnienls that the following sub-connittecs .should
bc constituted ini Montreal ani Toronto to carry on, along- with Mr. Laing, and
ia co-opration with the: Presbyteries of the Chureh, and with inembers of th.,
General Conmmittee iii their respective localites, the work of forming plans and
raising mioieys.

The sub.coimmaittee for Toronto, Dr. Topp, iCunvener), Prof. Inglis, J. M.
King, Ministers, and Hion. Geo. Brown, James Brown, lion. J. McMurrich and
Mr Kerr.

The sub-committec for Montreal, Dr McVicar, (Convener), A. Young, J. L
Gibson, and Messrs. Sterling, Watson, Morrice and Dr. Dawson.

VIII. The Gominttee rcque.t ithe sanction of the Assenbly to the addition
of several naimes to the General Committee.

Hon. J. McMurricli haying stated that lie declined being nondnated on the
Committee, W. B. MCMurriebl, Esq., was substituted.

On motion of Dr. To p, the Assembly received and r.dopted the report. In
terms of the report, the foderator annouuecd to the Rev. John Laing his ap.
pointment a the Ag'nt of the Church for the purpose of promoting theý Sehene
of Endowment, at a salary of $1600 per annum, with travelling expenses. Mr.
Laing intinated hiis acceptance of the appointneqit.

It vas nioved by Dr. Waters, seconded by Prof. Inglis, and agreed. to;
"That the Presbytery of tuobourg be iniueted to take al necessary steps in
order that Mr. Lamu be loosed froum his tharge, and that Mr. Laing's name he
continued on the rois of tihe Pre2bytery of Cobourg, or on the roll of any Presby.
tery with which hie may be connected.

It was mioved by 'rof. Inglis, seconded by fr. McMillan, and agreed to:
" That the COummuitte on Endowmnent be instructed to tske steps for the prepa-
ration of a Trust Deed in terms of the report of the committee, and to report
at the iext nterting of the General -Assenbly."

The Assemubly tlereafter disposed of several other matters specially left over
for its'consideration, renitting to the committee, in order to be revised, &c.,
the report of the committee appointei to eluoidate the scriptural basis of the
law in regard to narriage with the sister of a deceased wife ; appointing a special
committea to inquire into a case ab Lucknow, and giving authority to receive
certain ministers who have recently corne from the Parent Churches.

The As-embly Iinished its business at about 2 p.m on Friday tile 1Oth, antd
was then declared by the Moderator to be dissolvei. Another Assembly was,
ildicted, to meet in Hamilton in June, 1872.

FREE ÙHURCIH MISSIOES.
A committee appointed to visit Amsterdam, in connection .with the

mission to the Jews., which lias been established by the Free Churci in
that city, reports among other niatters, that the Dutch National Churéli
is losing its thorougaly Rationalistic character, that nission work among
the Jews is being carried on harmoniously by various societies, and that
the large number of sixty proselytes arc the restlts of the labors of Mr.
Ieyer and other Free Church Missionaries.

'From three widely distant places appeals have be n sent to the Free
Church Colonial Commiittee for supply of ordinances and aid; these arc
Rangoon, in Fartier India, Wellington, New Zealand, and Surinam, in
Dutelh Guiana.

Another interesting case of reception into the Church in India, follow-
ing those which have taken place recently in Calcutta, Nagpore, Puna,
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and Bombay, is reported bytheRev. L Bhattacharjya, of Maianad Bengal.
A young man belonging to a respecta de native family, named Sharat
ChAndra Muchtaphi, acquired the rudiments of education.in the Balagore
Government Aided School, .nd that of the Maharaja, in Burdwan, and
afterwards went to the mission schoolat Lahore, where the study of the Scrip-
tures and Dr. J. M. Mitchells "Letters on Evidenices" convinced him o£
the truth of Christianity. Conversation with Babu Koilas Chandra
Banergee, the vernacular preacher, confirmed him, and after a period of
probation, lie made a public profession of faith by receiving the ordinance-
of baptism. Since then lie. lias returned to his parents and friends, who
promised not to iuterfere with his religion, and the prayers of the Churcli
rise to-God continually that strength inay be given hirn to vithstand tom-
tations and hold fast lis proffesssion.

Mr. Robertson, of Lovedale, Caffraria, reports satisfactory progress in
the work of education in the Lovedale Institution, and thè building of a.
new church, one of the largest and best of the native ehurches on the
frontier.. He also communicates the gratifying intelligence that in ApriL
las thirteen candidates, of whom three were young inen, had been admit-
ted to the fellowship of the Church.

The Continental Committee bas had cheering reports fron Stettin,
Interlaken, Lucerne, Lisbon, where a native Protestant Church with twelve
members, ten of wihom are recent converts from Popery, lias been estal-
lished, and wlere on the day of their admission in the Spanish Protestant
Church, a Spanisi priest was baptized; and Cadiz, where the Lord's
Supper bas for the first time in connection with the Free Ciurch Mission
been dispensed to eiglit inembers. Dr. Stewart, the active friend of the
Waldensian Church, lias raised among sorme twelve British and American.
Presbyterians about $32,000, for the purchase of a house in Rome, large
enough to acconimodate within its walls a church, schools, pastor's and
teachers' apartnents, an d a shop for a bible colporteur.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
The Foreigni Missions Coimittee is again calling for missionaries for

Caffraria, Trinidad, india and China, also for two ordained, two unor-.
dained and a inedical missionsary for 01l Calabar. The Churcli lias
sustained great loss in the recent death of the Rev. Tiyo Soga, a native
missionary wio lias done great things for the cause of Christ.

Messrs. Anderson and Goldie continie their interesting journals of
missionary life in old Calàbar, in the U. P. Record. King Evo Vf., of
Creek.Town, died on the 26ti of June last, and .ing Archibong of Duke
Town is very ill. They have both been obst eles to the progress of, the
gospel. In spite of many discouragements, the nissignaries are able to
rejoice in hopeful conversions and ih some deaths glorifying to God.

Fron Adelaide, Caffraria, the Rev. Peter Davilson writes, telling of the,
death of Jacob Taka, wiho nine years ago was brought to a .nowledge.
of the truth by .a w*oman wiho is now his wife, who could read the New
Testamn-nt, although at tie time an unbeliever. He was -,r:daincd an elder
two years after bis admission to the Church, and seems to have given his
whole heart to the work of the Lord. Another convert, Anîdreis, Mr.
Davidson's first inLerpreter, left the place wliere lie w as living when the
missionary arrived, and came to live in the village, that lie might he useful
in Christ's cause. Mr. Davidson thus speaks of lis and of his recent
death:
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" When 1 was preaching through him, the truth came with very great
power upon his own heart, and a decided change in hie voice often revealed
the deep emotion within. But on one occasion the voice etopped
.altogether, and for a few minutes I had no interpreter but the wet eyes.
I was describing the love of the Lord Jesus for us in hie patient sufferings
during His trial, condemnation, and crucifixion. Andries 'was deepiy
impressed, and put much feeling into every sentence he uttered. At lat
followed the deeper and more powerful eloquence of silence, as he stood
before the congregation with his handkerchief and both his bands on his
face: The effect on the congregation you can easily conceive. It was a
moment of deep, solemn, but quiet sorrow ; for no one sought to break
the silence till lie who had brought us into it was prepared to lead us out
of it. It was -the most eloquent passage in the service of that day-
perbaps of any service the congregation has ever åttended. Such an
argument no enemy could -answer, and no hardened heart could resist.
He and his wife sat down with us at the communion table in the English
church before the native church was formed. They satin hie master's pew,
and received the bread and the cup fromt the hands of his master and
mistress-a sight I have never seen elsewhere in the colony.

is naine stood first on the communion roll of the native church. He
renained with me till he saw the membership rise from four to more than
thirty, and then was taken fr,>m me in the following mysterious and
deplorable manner. He came to me one day and said lie felt his health
was failing him, and he had a desire to go to Emigwali and ascertain
whether lie could not get a piece of ground there, and settle down on that
mission station with hie family. He left Adelaide to cariy out this plan,
accompanied by a boy, never to see us again. We heard from the boy
who went with him, that they 1, ft Emgwah, and were overtaken by a very
chilling wind and rain. Aftr r riding several hours they came upon a
thick bush, where they reso.ed to seek shelter from the piercing cold.
The boy proceeded to unsaddle the horses, while Andries entered the bush
to maku a fire. In a few minutes the boy went after him, but could not
.find him after long and painful searcMng. He then rode tu a farmhouse
in sight. The peuple on the farm kindly came and searched for him
diligently, but founîd hin not. Snnie said, ' A lion or a tiger has devoured
him ' others, 'i t very likely fell over a precipice and wvas killed;' while
a third opinion was, that he had cropt into a cave, shivering as he was, and
was never able to speak or move more. The cause of his death noue can
tell. Poor Andries! Nay, he is not poor. We have reason tu believe
that he passed that day froma the bitter cold and that thick bush,- to the
possession of durable riches in the many mansions of his Father's house."

Mr. Shoolbred gives an interesting account of a days work at the
Orphanage in Beawr. Many of the orphans are giving promise of becom-
ing worthy followers of the Saviour, especially ainong the girls. The
change in the condition of those poor children from their state two years
ago has been one froi misery to happiness, and it is hoped in many cases
from Satan to God.

The girls' school in Chefoo, China, begun in 1867, bas been conducted
for some time by Dr. and Mr. Williamson with much success.

" The elder girls cau all read and understand any ordinary Chinese
book which may be put into their hands ; can write their characters, use
their own native abacus, and keep accounts. They do all their own cook-
ing and washingand make and mend their own clothes and shoes. The
little girls seiw, the plain seains and the elder ones finish tieim."
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The Rev. A. Benoliel of Cadiz, with his band of converts, was in danger-
from.the mob which congregated to do honor to the Pope's anniversary,
and ,which had been stirred up to attack the Protestants. But the
.Reformers put on a bold face, which with municipal peace arrangements
cowed the would-be rioters, and Mr. Benoliel lectured on the lives of the
Popes to an audience of more than a thousaud.

ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
Mr. Meyer, formerly missionary of the Free Church to the Jews of

Amsterdam, has succeeded Dr. Schwartz in the saine work in London,
in connection with the English Presbyterian Church.

The Chinese in the neighborhood of the English Presbyterian Mission
Stations are still greatly excited in regard to the poisonou2 pills reported
to have been distributed by the Christians. Spite of the iullueice of the
Consul at Amoy, the Government made no effort to check the strong
feeling of the people, not unly against the iissionaries, but all foreigners.

Dr. Matthew Dickson of Taiwanfoo, Formosa, writes as follows:
July 2lst, 1A71.-Thiee weeks ago we lad our quarterly communion in

Taiwanfoo. The ordinance was dispensed by Mrii. Ritchie. Four men
were on the same day. received into the Church by baptism. It may
interest you to know a few particulars regarding the way in which these
men were led to embrace the truth as it is in esus. Concerning two of
them I can say but little, except that they found their way to the chapel,
and were in course of time so much impressed with the truth of what they
heard as to apply for baptism.

aTORY OF A CONVERSION.
The third ls an interesting and instructive case. This man had been a

worshipper of God for many weeks before he became acquainted with our
services. His instructor was a young man with whom lie lived. This
man bad been several times at our chapel, and had become so far alive to
the truth as to foreake bis idols and commence praying to God. To his
friend lie represented the idols as nothing, and requested him to unite
with him in praying to the true God. For some time this continued,
until the original mover in this matter became lukewarm, and finally left
off praying altogether. Not so, however, with our convert. His
conscience had been awakened, so he determined to find out our place of
meeting and hear more concerning this new doctrine. This brought hira
into our midst. Since then lie has been an earnest and consistent
worshipper with us, and promises well to be a useful member of the
Church. The other man was brought to a knowledge of the truth while
under treatment in the hospital.

THE WORK IN THE HILL CoUNTRY.
The work among the Aborigines is still as interesting as ever. The

numbers gradually increase. The members are consistent, with but few
exceptions. The inquirers are diligent in mastering the rudiments of
Christian doctrine: There are instances of persecution, hiowever, even
among the Loans. The old enemy is loth to give up possesion where he
bas had undisputed reign so long. But these persecutions have resulted
in good rather than evil. It has tried the faith and helped to develope
the Christian character of the people. The gentle, forgiving spirit which
the dear people have been enabled by God to manifest in time of severe
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trial has oftenI put heathenisn to shame, and led many to inquire con-
cerning the doctrine for themelves. At, Kongana the mandarin was
for long a sad grievance to the little company of believers there. He
annoyed thei on every possible occasion, and even went so far as to bring
false accusations against themn to the Tonti at Taiwanfoo. Thank God,
this man has within the last month given himself to the Lord, and now
seeks to preach the faith which lie once destroyed.

There are four stations in Formosa. The iissioniaies are Dr. Max:-
well, and the Rev. H. Ritchie, with five native evangelists.

The English Presbyterian Messenger al.udes to the action of our
Church in regard to the China Mission, and the alliance proposed with
their own Foreigi Mission Committees.

IRISH PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
An importanît workis being carried on in colportage and~ direct dealing

by missionaries anong the Roman Catholics in the south and west of Ire-
]and. The Presbyterian Chiuch occupies a very important position in
relation to this work.

Mr. Moore, the missionary in Spai, reports an attendance of upwards
of two iundred children in the mission school.

Dr. Hunter, of the New Chwang mission in. China, gives the followiug
statenent of the work of a niedical muissionary.

"Towards th beginning of winter I ceised to segR.et the absence of
patients. Domiestic alliction, for a season, made mc-forget mission work.
Indeed, if patients lad come in iumbers, T would have been under the
necessity of leaving thein to the care of mny assistant and pupil. About
the beginning of the present year a mant vas carried and laid at my door,
ùi the twilight of a Sabbath evening. When msy eye fell-on hin Ithouglit
lie vas dead. The day had been intensly cold, and this man, who had
been injured in a colli.ioni between carts at one of the gates, lad been left
by his companions lying at the roadside. By forcing his teeth apart, I
managed to get a few drops of hot brandy and water down his throat, and
made his friends use the saeni reuedy, at intervals, during the niglt. In
a few days he left for hi3 homne, cighteen hundred Chinese miles off. As
he was at an inn, during the few iava I lad him under observation, the
case was kînown to maany ; and, as f unsdoubtedly saved bis life, it must
have brought the mission se credit.

"Shortly after this a boy was broughlt, wx-ho lad managed to upset a
cart lie was driving. His leg was broken and torn, and his ami iangled
lin such a way that I an at a loss to understand how tie injury war in-
Ilicted. As 1 could not leave my own lhouse, the father of the -boy got
cuarters for im iin a Chinoe house, next door. The friends considered
My treatmlenît :,f the case so satisfactory that they sent to apprize me of
their intention to present nie with a tablet. T did not want to take it, but
it was thouglt that it mniglt do the mission good to have it. On the ap-
pointed day, four men, carrying the tablet, mnarched from the gate of the
town, eastward, as, I suppose, they liad mîarched froin the boys home in
the country, procceded by four musician, and followed by the father and
son. They deposited tlhn tablet at my door, and the musicians drew up
in front of the house, where they pla-ed for about half-an-hour. I may
mention tiat the tablet is a heavy sla - of wond, about seven leet long and
three broad. The names of the parties and the conplimentary sentence
are in gilt letters, on a blue ground.
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"The iext casè of note was that of a man, two of whose figers, and a
bone in the paln of his hand, were so shattered, by the bursting of a gun,
that it was necessary to take away the injured parts. His home is fou,
hundred Chinese miles away. A while ago lie came to thank me. le
lad been to bis home, and, as the removal of a part of the body is a strange
thing in tl' eyes of ohluinen, his wife and others lauglied when they
saw lis ban. They ail agree, that but for the foreigner he mut have
lied. A lo lie took with him was so well liked, that lie took with hira,
the second tirne, about fifty of the same sot. His home is about twonty
miles beyond the capital, of this province. Who can tell but that, when
we shall be in the dust, those books may be fouznd bringng forth fruit
unto eternallife."

Christian villages have been established with great success in Borsud,
and Shalîwadi, in .[ndia, and now it is proposed to establish such a Chris-
tian colony somewhere near Gogo, a mission station of the Irili Presby-
terian Clurch.

LETTER PROM REV. J. NISBET,
CARLTON HOUsE. SAsKATCHEwAN,

. .. .October 6thi, 1871.
To the Editor of the RECORD.

My De.ru Friend,
As I nay not have another opportuuity of sending letters to Red River

until the time of the winter packet in January niext, I must forward a few
lines for the readers of the RECORD. .

I an happy to say that through the mercy of God our friends have
been restored to us in comparative health, and at last we have received
about one-half of the goods that have been on the way sinçe the beginning
of May last, and sore of them sinceApril or May,187O. So much for
U. S. despatcl in the forwarding bsiiiës. Our friends may be sure that
our wardrobes were pretty well cleanet out, as not an article lad been re-
ceived for more than two years. On the Sth of last month .we suddenly
passed, (hn true Indian style,) from afast to a feast. Many old scores were
speedily paid off with the goods that were then received, the children have
been muade somewhat decent, and a few pounds' worth besides have been sold
to.the setters,for w-e.neyer mnake.presents to people who have any means of
paying for whiat they require. I cainnot speak ot alle donations of goods
that have been made, to the mission, as only part have yet been received,
(the remainder are daily expected,) but those that have corne to hand are
very suitabe and useful.

No list of the congregations that have been kind enougi to nake up
packages for the mission has been sent to me, but all snch have mny most
heirty 'thanks, and they may rest assured that I shal make the best use I
possi>1y can of their liberalhty.

We have been permitted to gather a tolerable harvest, considering that
the fields were visited by the fag end of a terrible hail storm, when the
grain was h ear; the stones averaged one inch in diameter. That was the
only storm of the kind that we have witnessed in this quarter, this being
our sath summner in the district We also had slight frost on tiro mor.-
ings early in August that-did sorne damage; in past years, the 10th of
September was the earliest frost. Altocretlser the season just closed has
been a remarkable one--we have not haa any really hot weather, and for
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more than three months we had rain on an average every second day.
The river was fully higher than we ever saw it before, and it kept longer
high than in any previous year of our residence in these parts,

We have had a good many Indians camped at the mission for the last
thiee monthe, allured more, I fear, by the casual advantages arising from
the wheat, barley,turnip and potato fields, than by the religious instruction
they might obtain at the mission. I am sorry to say that very few seem
to bave been much impressed by the remarkable deliverance wrought for
thr last year.

The children of the neighborhood are beginning to return to school
since haying and harvesting'have been completed. -The attendanee at the
Sabbath services is very encouraging, and will compel us to exert ourselves
to get the little meeting house erected that has been in contemplation for
a year past; and this reminds me that I saw something about a bell for the
mission in a No of the RECORD some time ago. I hope the appeal of the
kind friends in Malton has been responded to, and that we shall soon be
gladdened by the sound of the " Church-going bell."

I am thankful to learn from the RECORD that it has now at length been
decided to send out a 'second Missionary. I hope and pray that a suitable
person will soon be found, and that we may be able to carry out the various
objects of the mission more fully and sati'sfactorily than hitherto. For these
ends permit me to crave an interest in the prayers of every reader of the

RECORD.
Yours most sincerely,

JAMES NISBET.. .

ENGLAND.-The Messenger of the Presbyterian Church in England, has the
following

We have peculiar satisfaction in recording the very decided step towards
Union in England, which was taken by the English United Presbytenan Synod
at its recent meeting in London. It was considered nearly certain that the
Synod would decide to make no advance meanwhile, pending the further evolu-
tion of the negotiations in Scotland. And delay on this ground was urged,
temperately but earnestly, by Dr. Cairns and other leading members of Syned.
Notwithstanding the weight of the considerations adduced, and the influence.f'
the men who presented them, the Union spirit of the Synod generally had
become so earnest, that a motion pointing to immediate action with a view to
an early Union in England, was carried. by a majority of thirty-eight P twenty-
eight Dr. Cairns evidently welcomed the strong Union feeling that had
swamped his own motion, and with characteristic magnanimity said after the
vote, 'For myself, and I dare say the other brethren in the minority, I
acquiesce in thisjudgment, and I trust the minority wilt come forward with
earnestness to assist m accomplishing the end which fhe majority have decided
to be right and proper."'

The English Church Congress met this year in Nottingham, under the,
presidency of the Bishop of the diocese. The first question dibzussed was,
"'What is the present duty of the Church in relation tu the State ?" Canon
Gregory urged the Church's spiritual independence. He said, "The State un-
dettook the defence of the Church's interests upon the conditien that the
Chulich should lie passively in her hands. Miserable and pernicious have bten
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,the fruits of the unhallowed bargain to both Church and State ; but surely,
now that the State has totally repudiated lier sharo in it, the least it can do is
to restore tu the Church that freedom of which such protection was the price;
for there can be no other way to peace and prosperity for the Church in this or
any other land, than for her to exercise t hose powers which Christ her Lord
-has entrusted to her." The Rev. J. C. Ryle, on the other hand, defended the
Establishment-" Rather than that the country sbould renounce all formal ac-
,knowledgment of God, I would prefer to see a Methodist or a Baptist Establish-
ment." The Bishop of Manchester strongly condemned Canon Gregory's paper,
-and was guilty of the following unworthy argment against it :-" As for those
who refused obedience to the Court of Appea, let him remind them that Christ
Bimself submitted to a secular judge, and thet St. Paul appealed to a civil court
-from that ecclesiastical tribunal which had bidden hini to be smitten on the,
-cheek uncondemned." On the question of Church Unity, opened by Bishop
Claughton, the Rev. C. F. Lowder said, "lie had always looked forward to the
day when the Council of Trent and the Thirty-nine Articles might be reconciled."
The Bishoe of Sydney, on the other hand, did not believe that any approxima-
tion to Unty could be made by anything that tended towards Rome ; and if he
were at Geneva, he would rather worship with the Presbyterians there than
with the Roman Catholics. He would rather stand with Howe and Baxter,
Ghalmers, the Wesleys and Whitfield, than with any Greek or Latin divine that
had arisen since the separation of the East and West."

SconLAND-" Bishop Wilberforce and Archbishop Thomson have both been
.conducting Presbyterian services at Glengarry, in the Established Kirk of Scot-
land, this autumn, and the performances of the latter, who preached and con-
ducted the service there last Sunday, are celebrated in a letter by a vigilant
observer, who evidently held it to be obligatory on him to subordinate his
duties as a Christian to his duties as a correspondent. He records how Dr.
Thomson began in the orthodox fashion, with 'Let us begin the worship
of God by singing to His praise the hundredth psalm ;' how lie substituted for
the 'unpremeditated' prayer of the Scotch clergy, one compiled from the
English Liturgy, by the simple expedient of putting 'Deliver us' before instead
-of after the catalogue of sins and evils from which deliverance is prayed; but
how even here, 'bis Grace vièorously tried to repeat the words without lookine
.at the book, but was now and again forced to cast furtive glancos at theprinte 
page ;' and how lie concluded the service by uttering a prayer of his own com-
position, ' but tried to conceal the fact that he was forced to aid his memory by
occasional glances at the paper.' The correspondent himself makes no effort to
,conceal the fact that he must have been closely watching the most reverend
prelate through his fingers. The letter concludes with a friendly assurance
to the Archbishop, that if he would join the Kirk lie would probably rise to the
highest place in her ministry.

IRELAND.-In the charges of the Archbishops of Armagh and Dublin there
is a deploring of lay assemblies, prayer book revision, and other maatters that
the majority in the Irish Episcopal Church is seeking to secure and retain.

A Lay Conferen<e of the Irish Presbyterian Church was held in Londonderry
on the 5th of October, for the furtherance of the Sustentation Scheme. Advan
tage was taken of the presence of so many deputies to present a very handsome
testimonial of nearly $5000 to the present convener of the fund, the Rev. Pro.
fessor Smyth, D. D., in whose moderatorship disestablishment occurred, and
who signally contributed to bind the Church together in its preent temper and
eoncord. A similar testimony is also to be borne to the long and patient
services of the previous convener, whose devotion to bis work hastened his
death. The subscriptions will be funded for the benefit of his children

New ecclesiastical structures are rising up in both he Churches, and it was
noticeable that the Episcopal clergymen took part in the laying of the founda-
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tion stone of a new Presbyterian churcli in Strabane, and that Presbyterian-
clergymen were present the same week at the laying of the foundation Stone
of a church in Derry by the Bishop. $uch amity, carried a stop or two further,
may have important consequences.

GERMAN.-The Catholic Congress met in Muilich on the 23rd of September.
Professor Von Schulte of Prague was elected President. Among those present
were Counsellors Windscheid, Keller, and Von Wulfen, Dr. Von Dollinger,.
Professors Huber, Reinckens, Schwicker, Cornelius, Stumpff, Michelis, Bauer,
Von Sehulte and others, -who took part in the general discussion of the pro-
gramme of the New Church; Deputies De Liano from Spain, Anton from
Austria, Schneicken from Hungary, Munginger from Switzerland, Van Tuyn
from Holland, and Hyacinthe from France. he character of the meeting and
the nature of the constitution passed may be inferred from the following reforms
proposed by one of its prominent members, the representative of Austria, and
accepted at a large and important meeting at Heidelberg:

1. Each community shall have the right to choose its own priest; and
priests are no longer to be named by tie bishops.

2. Priests must b sufficiently paid by the comnmunity to enable them to
live respectably.

3. Compulsory celibacy must cease. Priests shall be allowed to marry, as in
the early times of Christianity.

4. The Chapters shall be dissolved.
-5. Masses and the service of the Church must be spoken and rend in Ger-

man, or in the common language of the province.
6. There shall be no separate payments for masses at burials, baptisms, &c.

The priest's salary shall be sufficient to enable him to live without charging
additional fes.

7. Inequalities between the burials of rich and of poor must cease. There
shall be no pomp or extra ceéremony. One priest only shall officiate on such-
occasions.

8. Aurieular confession must cease.
9. Pilgrimages, processions, and begging missions must cease.
10. The worship of pictures, stattes, and images must cease.
11. The traffic in relies must be discontinued, and be proceeded against by

the Sfate.
In the original language the eleventh article is couched lu inmueh stroncer-

terms, the expression used being not the "traffie in relies," but "the relic
swindle."

PoLYNsi.-The supplement to .Tle Friend, of Honolulu, for July, has
come -to hand, and brings a full and interesting account of the eighth annual
meeting of the Hawaiian Evangelical Association, of which 1Rev. Titus Coan,.
D. L., is.president, and Rev. H. F. Pogue is secretary. This is the Home and
Foreign Missionary Society of the Sandwich Islands. The meeting, withsixty-
eight delegates present, lasted some ten days ; with reports, discussions, ser-
mons, and other public exorcises filling up the time. There are nðw fifty-six
church organizations in the Sandwich. islands, in a population of 60,000, and
about 120 church edifices, built by themiselves. A quarter of a million of dol-
lars would not replace the sanctuaries which this people have erected since they
came out of their idolatrous heathenism. They have schools also, and a cohlegA,
female academies, and a theological seminary. As large a proportion of the
population are readers as in any one 'of the most favoured states of our own
land. Al but three of their churches have native pastors settled over them,
some of them being men of decided ability aond real eloquence.
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CALLS, &o.
Rev. N. MeRinnon has received a call froôm the congregation of Glam-

mis (Greenock); Rev. Adam McKay bas recëived and accepted a call to
Middle River, Cape Breton, N. S.; Rev. J. Marples lias accepted a call fron
the congregation of Beamsville, &c.; Rev. W. A. Johnson has received a
call from the congregation of Rockburn, dc.; Rev. G. F. Steven has received
a caU from the congregation of Widder, &o.; Rev. J. McTavish lias declined
the calls froni Chalmers' Church, Woodstock, and Zorra, and remains at
Woodville.

INDUOTIONS.
Rev. A. Milne at Wellington Square and 1Vullacetown; Rev. T. cKöë

at Firet Essa and Carluke; Rev. J. Thomson At Ayr, Kwocc's OeitrcL; Rev'.
J. GaUagher at Glenv.ile and Harrowsmith; Rev. J. M. Cameron at Toronto;
in Easft Church.

PETRoLIA AND WYo3ING.-The Rev. W. M. Roger, M. A., having ac-
cepted the appointinent. (for a tine) of Agent for the French a'nadian
Missionary Society in Britain, has resigied the charge cf Petrolia and
Wyoning, and proceeded to Edinburgh. Before leaving, Mr. Roger re-
ceived very gratifying expressions of attachment and affection from the
people formerly under his charge.

OHURDIES OPENED.
ENGLISH RivEn.-The church recently erected by the éongregation of

English River, under the charge of Rev. C. M. McKeracher, vas openea
for public worship on Sabbath, 5th Nov. The services throughout the
day were conducted by the Pastor, Mr. MeIntyre, of the Presbyterian Col-
lege, Montreal, and Rev. J. Watson, M.A., of Hluntingdon. Rev. Dr. Muir,
of South Georgetown, took part in the devotional exercises. The services
were impressive, and the audiences large. The building, which is the
second erected under tlie same pastoral charge within the last two years, is
40 feet by 60 feet, and is substantial and tasteful.

SCOTCH Cauaca, DETRIT.-The congregation in Detroit, connected
with the Presbytery or Chatham, and of which the Rev. Mr. Millian is
minister, have recently erected a large and beautiful church, which1 was
opened for public worship on the 5th of November. The old churcb,
erected more than a quarter of a century ago, and which was capable of
seating about six hundred persons, has been for sone time overcrowded.
The new church is erected on the site of the old one.: it is built of red
brick, with white brick faces in the carly Norman style, witli a square
tower at une corner, surmuounted by the old Scotch crown, similar to the
one on St. Giles' Churd, Ediiibu: gh. The basement is beautifully fitted
up with schoul-roonis, a pastor's room, and the vestry. The audience room
is finished iri the chaste and comfortable styie usually fbund in American
churches, and will accommodate about 1,000 persorns. The opening ser-
vices were largely attended. The Rev. Prof. Inglis, of Toronto, preached
in the forenoon, the Rev. Prof. Kemp, of Olivet, in the afternoon, and the
Rev. Dr. Burns, of Montreal, in the evening. We congratulate Mr. Milli-
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gan on the prospects of enlarged usefulness which are before him, and trust
that the new church may gather round it many hallowed memories of
-God's grace.

REv. G. L. McKAY.-Letters have been received from Rev. G. L. Me..
Kay, dated "San Francisco, 31st Oct." After describing bis journey across
the continent, he says: "On Sabbath I went to the Chinese Mission, and
passed-the time most -delightfuily. First the Chinamen were taught in
English, which many of them could read well. After reading and repeat-

gp ges of Scripture, &c., in English, Mr. Loomis conducted services
in Chiese, after which several of the converts came to me and asked me
if I would remain with them for their own services: I gladly consented,

-and enjoyed myself with them till six o'clock. About 45 young men as-
sembled m the basement of the chapel, and, after singing and prayer, two
-of them spoke at length -in Chinese, and closed with singing, prayer, and
the benediction. They sang with great spirit and earnestness such hymns
as-"Come to Jesus," "Am I a soldierV" 'Just as I am," &c, Two of the
converts go out in the vessel with me. Au Episcopalian nissionry, wife
-and family, and perhaps a Congregationalist, will be on board. I antici-
pate a pleasant and profitable time on board, if God will help me.".

REv. G. BRYCE, M.A.-Rev. Mr. Bryce has arrived safely in Manitoba,
and has entered on bis duties in the College, and also in supplying Win-
nipeg on the Sabbath. Mr. Black is to give assistance ini the College. It
is hloped that success from the very beginning will attend tbis interesting
institution. The Presbytery earnestly call for at lea.st other twoe labourers.
We trust some will be ready to voluteer.

MONTREAL COLLEGE.-At the annual meeting of the Students' Mis-
.sionary Society of the Presbyterian College, Montreal, held Oct. 14th,
in Erskine Church, the following gentlemen were elected officers for the
ensuing year:-President, Mr. J. Macalister, B.A.; Vice-President, Mr. T.
Bruillette; Recording Secretary, Mr. W. J. Dey, B. A.; Corresponding
Secretary, Mr. Vm. M. McKibbin; Treasuxer, Mr. James Wellwood;
General Committee, Messrs. G. Munro, B. A., D. H. McLennan, B. A., J.
Mclntyre R. Whillans, and M. R. Paradis. Very interesting and encour-
aging reports were received from the Society's missionaries. The report
of the Treasurer gave much satisfaction by its statement of a degree of
financial succest which surpassed expectation. A summary of the Trea-
-surer's report will be given iu a future number of the RECORD.

MUBKOKA MIssIoN.-Rev. D. B. Cameron ackno.wledges receipt of
$8.25 from Columbus Sabbath School, per Rev. J. B. Edniondson, for the
Muskoka Mission.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.-ReV. W. F. White, of Westport, Ireland, desires
to give grateful thanks for the kind aid given to bis missionary work in
Connaugt,by friends in Ottawa, Kingston,Belleville, PortHope, Peterboro',
Toronto, Galt, Stratford, and other places in Canada, where he collected
$1008.00.

DEATH oF REv. Da. GIBsON, OF GLASGo.-We notice with regret
the death of Rev. Dr. Gibson, of the Free College, Glasgow. Dr. Q0ibson
held strongly his own principles and views, and was often engaged in
controversy. But al gave him credit for thorough honesty and conscien-
ýiousness. In private he was much beloved.
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WEX oF PRAYPR.
The Evangelical Alliance has issued an invitatio' to engage again in a

week of prayer at the new year. The invitation bears the signatures of
the oflicers of all the branches of the Alliance.

The folUowing topics are suggested as suitable for exhortation and prayer
on the successive days of meeting:-

Sunday, Jan. 7.-SERMoNs: Subject: The faith once delivered to the
saints, a universal and everlasting bond of union in the Christian Church.
The duty of its defence and extension binding on al believers.

.fonday, Jan. 8.-TANKGIVING: God's "unýeakable gift ;" for mer-
cies, personal and relative; for national mercies; for the maintenance and
restoration of peace, and for preservation from famine and other national
calamities; for mercies to the Christian Church; for the progress of Christ's
Kingdom, and the usefulness of the Christian ministry.

Tuiesday, Jan. 9.-HUMILIATION : For personal and national sins, weak-
ness of faith, disobedience and worldliness in the Church. Acknowleig-
ments of Divine judgments, confession of infaithfulness, and prayer for the
revival of religion as in past times.

Wednesday, Jan. 10.-PRAYEi (intercessory): For families; for fie
sons anddaughters of Christian parents at home and in other lands: also-
for those at school, at colleges, and universities; and for all entering upon
commercial or professional duties; for the increase of spiritual life in those
who, confess Christ; for the conversion oi the unéonverted; and for the
sanctifyirigof affliction both to parents and children.

Thursday, Jan. 11.-PAYER (intercessory); For kings and all in au-
thority; for natiqns, especially those recently visited with the calamities
of war; for the prevalence of peace in the counsels of statesmena; for-
righteousness, harmony, and goodwill among all classes; for the spread of
sound knowledge, and for God's blessing upon special efforts to resist the
progress of infidelty, superstition, intemperance, and other kinds of im-
1aoralty

Friday, Jan. 12.-PRAYEi (intercessory): For the Christian Church;
for bishops, presbyters, pastors, and missionaries; for translators of the
Holy Scriptures into various tongues; for office-bearers, and for commit-
tees, societies, and authors engaged in Christian work.

Saturday, Jan. 13.-PRAYER: For a larger outpouring of the Holy
Spirit; for the increase of Christian love and holy zeal, and the union of'
believers in prayer and effort for God's glory.

Sunday, Jan. 14.-SERMoNs: "Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done
on earth as it is doue in heaven." (Matt. vi. 10.)

HOME MISSION WORK.
The following plain statement in connection with the Home Mission

Work of the Church is submitted for the consideration of the Christian
people, that they may be able intelligently to aid in the great work in
which the Church is engaged.

In the eastern parts of the Church, iucluding the Presbyteries of Mon-
treal, Ottawa, and Brockville, there are at present thirty-two congregations
or groups of stations where supply is afforded. Many of these are wide
and destitute fields, while others are important points, where it is the duty
of the Church to maintain Gospel light amid Popish darkness. A new
and most important opening is now presented at River du Loup.
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In Central Canada, including all tho çountry cast of Toronto to some
distance beyond Kingston, are thirty-eight congregations and groups of
stations. Besides soine difficult fields im ojd(er settlements, large and in-
portant new districts, extending fromn the Ottawa liiver to the Georgian
Bay,. are calling for aid, in which it seeins indispeus'able that ordained
mssionaries shoild be sent. The people are very poor, a.n un4ble to do
anything without aid. Il the western part'cf. Ontrio4 'the stations are
very quickly increasing and passing into settled charges; but a new work
of an important kind is sp',ing1ina up, and several Presby'tùries are desirous
to undertakc lields which have fong been neglected. Sixty-lur congre-
gations and mission groups are here receivmg attention. With au increase
of means and men, the mission work can be indefinitely increased over
tls widely-extended and rapidly-improving section of coumtry.

The Home Mission Conimittee have lad inissionaries at Sault Ste. Marie
and Fort William, and most promising openings are before the Church
with loud calls for help.

The new province of Manitoba, besides the sLRi-sutaining congregation
of Kildonan, lias a number of important stations, with new settiements
fast forming over a very vide area beside the rivers and water courses.
Already three missionaries are employed, and several more are asked for.
A college has been establisied at Kildonan, where young men may receive
a classical, scientific, and commercial education.

Besides the above operations, mission work bas been begun in the cities
of Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton, with a good ineasure of success. .The
students of Knox College also have done a good work in many needy and
neglected fields.

The amount contributed by the Churcli last year was about'Sig,000,
with $241 froi the Free Church of Scotland. The expenditurew:as $500
beyond the income. The work of the Churcih, fo be caried on successfully,
would require an increase of at least $3,000 this year. The Commiittee
appeals to the Christian people for this additional sin, an increase of.con-
tributions by one fourth.

The operations of the Conuittee are hindered by want of men for mis-
sion work. There are so many vacant congregatioiis, that all:the:availpble
men-are at once set tled, and our mission field is suffering, while other- de-
nominations are stepping in and drawing in our best people in many-,iew
districts. This very winter, thouglh a most desirable opening, liberally
supported, is before us at River du Loup, as yet a suitable man has not
been obtained. Though every effort ls been made, no missionary, except
Mr. Bryce for educational work, has been found willing to go to Manitoba.
Lake Superior and the Sault Ste. Marie will be unsupplied ; and the Mus-
koka, Minden, and Ottawa districts will be most inadequately supplied.
The mission work requires ordained ministers, who will go into the new
districts, and earuest catechists, who can do much to prepare the way, and
gather in the scattered settlers. If any such, whose hearts theLord has
touched, are prepared to offer for the above work gencrally, or for any
particular place, they are earnestly invited to offer their services to one of
the Presbyteries, or to ,address the convener of the Home Mission,?om-
mittee, offices of the Presbyterian Church, Toronto.

November, 1871. . JOHN LAING, Convcier.

MANITOBA COLLEGE A D MISSIONS.
We call the attention of our readers to the effort that is made

in the new province of Manitoba to advance the interests of our Church.
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The large influx of population from Ontario that lias already taken place,
pronising next year to be of far greater proportions, and'the fact that
about two-thirds of those entering are Presbyterians, mnake it imperative
on our Church to strain every nerve to retain her present aIvantageousi
position, and to ieet the requirenents of the great future, before the
North-west. The Assembly decided to send out to the help of Messrs.
Black, Fletcher and McNabb, alrendy iii the field, two more imissionaries
and a catechist. We believe negotiations'; are going ou to carry out th.e
decision of the Assembly in this respect. To. st.rengthen our cause i this
new province, where no provision is made for higher education, it has
been found necessary to .establish a college. This is expected to have on
beginning, during the present month, 12 young men, educated in the Kil-
donan School-a school which has been iii existence for twenty years, and
bas about 130 pupils, two af whom carried off the first and- second "Isbis-
ter prizes," open to the whole province. These twel ve young imen have
already a good English education, and a beginning in classics, and several
cf thema are looking forward to the work of the iinistry. In addition,
the young imnc of the fanilies at the Htudsonî's Day posts, who are almost
exclusively Presbyterian, are loohing to us for education, and it is confi-
dently expected that this element, a strong and influejtial one, will con-
tribute largely to the success of the College. To attain these ends, and
also prepare for the tide of emigration, evide.tly setting toward the North-
West, we think our Churcli bas done wisely in establishing the Manitoba
C diege. Its work will be sonewliat, in the neantime, like that donc by
Upper Canada College amongst us, with the aim of as soon as possible pre-
paring young men for the ministry of our Church. We have already no-'
ticed the appointment of Rev. Mr. Bryec to -take charge of the new uati-
tution, as well as to devote a part of his time to the congregation lu the
rising town of Winnipeg. The Rev. Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Bryce have
been for some time engaged iii cànivassing our cities and larger owns, to
obtain the endowment of $15,000, aimed at by the Assembly to relive
the Home Mission Committee fron supporting the Prof essor. We believe
these gentlemen have been reasonably successful in their undertaking;
but on account of haviug to returu to Manitoba for the winter work, have
been compelled to leave a large number of our smaller congregations un-
visited. We cordially recoumrend the whole scheme to congregations as
one urgently needed, as shown by the people themselves raising the
College building at a cost o $3,000, as one to which our Chureli is bound,
and one of prime importance to us as a body, at the present time. We
may observe that, with our 50,000 communicjuits, the sum aimed at aver-
ages 30 cents a member, and we urge on our smaller congregations to con-
tribute at least this minimum sum for the support of the work in the
Manitoba field, at present a considerable charge on ur regular revenue,
but which we expect in a very short timie, with the help of this smali col-
lege endownent, to be self-sustaiing.

Pr.sBYTrRY or Iluîo.--This Presbytery met in Seaforth on the 10tl and
1lth days of October.

.Mr. Lavrence, minister of the Canada Presbyterian Church, and Mr. Scive-
right, of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connection with the Chureli of
Seotland, being present, were invited to sit as corresponding members.
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)Ir. Leask reported that he organized the Mission Station of East Ashfield,
and dispensed the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper there according to instruc-
tio»à of Presbytery.

The report of the commitee appointed to consider the financial returna of
the past year was given in, with certain recommendations anent the increase of
coxgregational sontributions, the removal of arrears, &c. The recommendations,
after some changes, were adopted. Mr. McCuaig stated that he visited the
mission field of Sitephen and Hay, and dispensed the Lord's Supper to 39 com.
municants in that place.

Session records were examined and attested. A call from the congregation
of Bayfield, in favour of Mr. Lees of Lucan, was sustained. Also a cal from
G nammis (Greenock), in favour of Mr. Neil McKinnon of Wardsville. Mr.
Gracey was appointed to prosecute said calls before the Presbytery ofLondon.

A report of the Home Mission Committee was read by 1r. MleCuaig, setting
forth the state of the mission field within the bounds of this Presbytery, In
cor nection with the consideration of this report, it vas agreed-1st, to send a
deputation to Pine River to arrange for putting that station un the list of vacant
charges, with a view of securing a settled pastor.

2nd. To send a deputation to visit Dungannon, for the purpose of arranging
matters connected with that station-the deputation to consist of Messrs. Leask
and Young.

A petition from Langside was rend, praying that the Presbytery make appli.
cation, on bebalf of that etation, to the Central Committee, for a grant of $100
per annum, in the event of.the congregation raising $300, in order that they
might secure the services of a stated missionary among thein. The prayer of
the petition was granted on the condition specified.
. M[r. Anderson gave notice that, at next meeting, he would move for the
erec.tion of a new Presbytery, to be formed of a part of this and other Presbyte-
ries, and to be called the Bruce Presbytery.

The-following minute was adopted in reference to 1r. Hastie's resignation,
viz., The Presbytery, in accepting Mr. Hastie's resignation, desire to record
their appreciation of his character as a Christian and minister of the Gospel:
their sympathy with him in the afflictions which have led him to take this step,
and their regret at parting with him as a member of the Presbytery. They also,
express their hope that he may speedily be restored to health, and enabled- to
resume his labours in the Lord's vmeyard.

Mr. William Ferguson, after being examined, vas licensed to preach the
Gospel.

A circular letter from the Foreign Mission Committee, in reference to a
deputation which that committee appointed te visit this Presbytery, was read.
A committee was appointed to make arrangements for the deputation.

There were produced two caUs in favour of Rev. Adam McKay of Culross-
one from the congregation of Black River, West Bay ; the other from the
congregations of Mid e River; &c., both* in the Presbytery of Victoria and
Richmond, Cape Breton, the former congregation proxùising an annual stipend
of $981, the latter $800, with a manse and glebe.

The Clerk stated that he had a letter from Mîr. McKay, intimating his
acceptance of the call from Middle River. It was agreed to hold an adjourned
meeting of Presbytery at Teeswater on the 24th inst., to dispose of said srall,
&c.-the congregation of Culross to be cited to ap'pear for their iuterests. The
following Session Records are called for next meeting, viz., Blyth, Clinton,
Thames Road, Brucelield, Guderich, Manchester, Knox Church, Kincardine.
Next meeting of Presbytery at Clinton, on second Tuesday in January. •

A. MACLEAN, Preslytery Clerk.
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At an adjourned meeting of the Presbytery of Huron, held in Teeswater on
the 24th October, it was agreed to translate fr. Adam MeKay, of Culross. to
the congregation of Middle River, in the Presbytery of Victoria and Richmond,
Cape Breton.

The report of the committee appointea to make arrangements for the depu-
tation of the Foreign Mission Committee was given in, adopted, and ordered to
be sent to the RECuRD for publication, in order that ministers and congregations
may know the time of meetings, &c. The following are the arrangements:

Deptdation No. 1.-Messrs. John Thompson and Arch. Maclean, Ministèrs,
and D. D. Wilson, Elder. Meetings.-Clinton, Wednesday, January'10th, at
7 p.m.; Brucefield, Thursday, January 1lth, at Il a.m.; Warrensville, Thurg-
day, January 1lth, at 7 p.m.; Thomas Road, Friday, January 12th, at 11 a-in.,
Kirkton, Friday, January 12th, at 7 p.m.; Seaforth, Monday, January 16th, at
7 p.m.; Duff's Church, MeK., Tuesday, Jan. 16th, at 1 a.m.; Knox Church,
Amnleyville, Tuesday, January 16th, at 7 p.m.; Mel. Church, Ainleyville, Wed-
nesday, January 17th, at 11 a.m; Wroxeter, Wednesday, January 17th, at 7
p.m.; Bluevale, Thursday, Jinuary l8th, at 2 p m.; Wingham, January 18th,
at 7 p.m.;

Deputation No. 2.-Messrs. MeTavish and Anderson, Ministers. Meetings.
-Goderich. Wednesday, January 10th, at 7 p.m., Ashfield, Thursday, Jan.
lth, at 2 p.m.; Huron, Friday, January 12th, at il a.m.; Kincardine, Friday,

.January 12th, at 7 p.m.; 7th Line, Saturday, Jan. 13th, at Il a.m.; Tiverton,
Monday, January 15th, at 7 p.m.; Riversdale, Tuesday, January16th, at 11 a.m.;
Teeswater, Tuesday, January 16th, at 7 p.m.; Lucknow, Wednesday, January
.17th, at 2 p.m.; St. Helen's, Wednesday, January17th, at 7 p.m.; Manchester,
Thursday, January 18th, at 2 p. m.; Blyth, Thursday, January 18th, at 7 p.m.

ARCH. MACLEAN, Presbytery Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF MANITOBA.--Tho Presbytery of Manitoba held its quarterly
meeting at Kildonan, on 30th October, 1871.

Sederunt-Rev. J. Black, Moderator ; Messrs. Fletcher and MacNabb, 'Min-
isters. Mr. Angus Poison was certified as duly elected to represent Kildonan
congregation for one year, and Mr. John Sutherland as re.elected to represent
Headingly for six months. Mr. MacNabb reported the Hon. D. Guan re-
elected to represent Little Britain for twelve months.

The Moderator read an extract of a letter from the Convener of H. M.
Committee, stating that Mr. George Bryce was ordained on the l9th September
last, with a view to ministerial work at Winnipeg. Mr. Bryce being prosent,
was received as member of Presbytery, and hie name was entered on the roil.

Mr. Fletcher was appointed Moderator for the ensuing twelve months, and
Mr, MacNabb was appointed Presbytery Clerk.

Mr. Bryce was instructed to ascertain the mind of the Town Congregation
with respect to separation from Kildonan, and if they desire it, to take the
necessary steps.

The 16th November is to be observed as day of Thanksgiving.
The Presbytery is to hold its Missionary meetings at the Portage District the

last week of December, and in the Red River Settlement in the first week in
January.

The Presbytery agreed to ask Messrs. Angus Poison and Neil Henderson to
undertake the work of Catechists.

It was agreed that the aceounts of missionaries with the Church Agent
shall lereafter be submitted to the Presbytery at each quarterly meeting, and
a report thereof sent to the Rev. Wm. Reid.

The next meeting of Presbytery will (D. V.) be held at Kildonan, on the
10th day of January, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

JOHN MACNABB,
Presbytery Clerk.
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XANKAKRE MISSION.
SIX REASONS WHY WE MUST CONTINUE TO SUPPORT THE MISSION Or ST.

ANNE, KANKAKEE CO., ILLINOIS.

-1. No nissionary field can be conipared with those mission, on this
continent, for their success. More than ten thousand Roman Catholies
have accepted the gospel of Christ through the religious novenent which
has begun at St. Anne. Numerous colonies of these converts are now
scattered througli the States of Michigan, Wisconsùn, Kansas, Iowa, -Arkan-
sas, &c, and everywhere these colonies of converts go, thev bring with
them the liglt, and scatter it aiong the Roman Catholics.

2. The influenceofthose thousands of converts over their friends andnear
relations of Canada, must be very great, for every week numerous letters
are exchauged between the former and the latter, in whicl the errors of
Rome are exposed in a most triumphant and unanswerable way. It is to
those letters, iu a great part, with the grace of God, that we owe to see the
great change which ias lately taken place in Canada. With a few excep-
tions, the evangelists, and colporteurs, and ministers of the gospel who
bave been employed these last three years, are unanimous in saying that
the niench Canadians in general are more ready to hear and receive the
gospel truths than they have ever been.

.3. The constant and unrelenting efforts of the Church of Rome to des-
troy the missionary and the converts of St. Anne, by the most cruel persecu-
tions-persecutions which have cost that people and their pastor more than
ten thousaud dollars,-is a public testiinony of the terror and anxiety
which that religious moveient inspires in the priests of Rone; they feel
that if that great religious movement is kept up and supported, it will
sooner or later shake tleir power in Canada. And it vould be a day of
joy for the priests, if they would hear and see that those missions. are
doomed. to perish from want of support.

4. The missions of St. Anne, by the great mercy of God, have aliready
been the refuge of four Roman Catholic priests, who have opened their
eyes to the error of their Clrch; and the undersigned knows several other
Roman Catholic priests, who will, before long, coine there again to find
peace and s.lvation at the feet of Jesus, if those- missions are not destroyed
and forsaken.

5.. Those missions of St Anne have already given twelve evangelists,
colporteurs and ministers to the Church; the greatest part of them are
working in Canada witl zeal and success. Several more ministers and
evangelists will come out fromthat blessedxmissionary field, if it is notfor-
saken, whose labours are absolutely necessary, if we seriously wish to
conquer Canada to Christ.

6. The immortal Wolfe, at the h!ead of hi; heroie soldier, has conquered
Canada to Great Britain. Many of hiq fearless warriors she& their blood
and died to add this immense territory to the already so great possessions
of the British people. But the sons of Great Britain who believe il
Christ and his gospel nust understand that Canada must be conquered
again, not in a military, but in a uore glôrious-in a gospel way. Christ
and his gospel must reign over this great Dominion, and make its people
free, and happy, and prosperous !
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No sacifiices of blood and life are requested in this new conquest.
The fervent prayers of all the disciples of Jesus, and a very small pecunîiary
sacrifice from every one of those for whoil lie las shed his blood, are the
only things required in this new conquest.

If the sacrifice of our blood and of our life were denanded by the great
Ca >tainof outr salvation fôr this new con.qest, would we refuse to give theu
up. No!

Then, let us all, unaniiouslyand cheerftlly, unite ou .efforts in prayer,
and our sacrifices, and the victory will be our.,, and alter the yictory, the
triumph and the joy vill be eternal !

C. CINIQUY.

ST. ANNt,'S MISSION.
To TaE EDrIoR OF TE RECORD:

Sr. ANNE, Kanhakee Co.. Ill., 7î1' Nov., 1871.
My Dia Sia,--Please give in your nextNof. of th ie oR o imy grate-

ful acknowledgmnent of the fllowing iuma lately give,. to llp us to
rebuild :-Fromîr the Ebeizer cungregation, through i... Mr. Seymour,
$21 ; Campbellville, through Rev. Mr. Little, $3~ ; Nassa5aweya, througl
Rev. Mr. Little, .36 ; iockwoOUd, $11 ; Winterbourn, thrQ'Ih Rev. Mr.
Thomson, $12; Elora, througl Iev. Mr. McDonald, $CI ; Harriston,
through Rev. Mr. McLenan, $20 ; Wallace, tiougli Rev. :r. Anderson,
$17 ; Rothsay, through 1Rev. Mr. Andereon, $11 ; Almaa, through Rev.
Mr. Davidison, $22 ; Eramosa, through Rev. W.·Bariie, D.D., 823; Doug-
las, through Rev. Mr. Millican, $23 ; Feg.4, through Rev. M. Smellie,
$66 ; Erim, through. Rev. Mr. Thominli, '17 ; Elora, through Rev. Mr.
Middleuuiss, 631; Galt, through Rev. Mr. Smith,$23.

This admirable liberality and Cliribtian feeling fron tie discipks of
Christ of the Presbytery of Guelph, witi e20.73 sent frua Fort Cuulonge,
through A. Mathesun, Esq., of Monitreal, and $32 from Christian friends,
through Mr. Muir of Montreal, and 50 througli Col. IIaultain, reduces
the debt on our college to $1000. I hope that, by the great mercy of God,
that small sum wii soon be paid, andt that I wiIl then be enabled to go
and. continue, at least for somie time, to work with the. other Evangelical
Missionaries of Canada.

Our Christian friends who, liku us, Lad iîceui sadtdeneitd by hearing that
the Bisho ) of Chicago had again appeale froin the lat decision of the
Court of Kankahee against iim to the Supreme Court, vill like to know
that lie has lost all the papers whicli were the pretext of his unjust prose-
cutions against us, in the. great lire of Chicago. Our mxerciful Gid has,
then, in tue muidst of that terrible disaster, forced the merciless Church of
Rome to leave me and my poor people in peace.

But 1 am sorry to have to announce that the Rev. Mr. Terrieni, one of
the converted. priests, who had juoied ie soiie five years ago, lias lost
everything except his life, in the conflagration of Brownville, where lie
had establisheid a very successful miision among our countryien ailong the
bortders of Lake Michigan. Already 73 Roman Catholics haid given hini
their naies to renounce the errors of Popery, when the terrible fire of
the 9th and 10th of October lias struck the Pastor and scatteredi the sheep.
But it is my intention to re-open that mission-and I ask the prayers of
aIl our friends for that so promnising ant so sorely tried nissionary field.

Believe me your for ever devoteti brother iii Christ,
C. CiINIQUT Y.
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QUIET WORKING FOR THE LORD.
The Church of Christ exhibits a vast variety of gifts and graces, both

in its ministers and iembers. Among the former, in the present day, the-
tendency to occupy places of position and prominence is peculiarly strong.
With not a few the desire is great to occupy the post of leader in the
Church Courts, or to have their naines and speeches displayed in the col-
umnus of the press. The height of their ambition is to be great rather than
good. We,. however, hazard the opinion that, when the records of the
Church of God, kept in heaven, are unrolled, it will be often found that
the namesmost conspicuous in the minutes of Church Courts will not hold.
the saine high position in the heavenly volumes. Such exalted posts will
be usually assigned to those whose fame is unknown to the world, whose
names are seldon found in connection with ecclesiastical movements or
church questions, and whose lot it has been to occupy some obscure por-
tion of the Lord's vineyard, and there quietly and unostentatiously labour
for the Lord. 0f their work it nay be said asits chiefcharacteristic, "The
kingdom of God cometh not with observation.»

Such a humble, earnest worker for Jesus was the Rev. Thomas Wight-
man, of Innisfil, who departed this life to be with Christ, on the 30th
March last. Born on the 14th February, 1800, in Dumfriesshire, Scotland,
Mr. Wightman, after receiving a superior education, became a parish
schoolnaster in the south of Scotland. Subsequently removing to
Caithnesshire, he became for seven years the Principal of a large educa-
tional institution in the towun of Thurso. In 1842 he emigrated thence to
Sodus, in the -State of New York, and after remaining there for a short
time, settled in Canada, where he was ordained as minister of Camden,
and at the close of two years became Grammar School teacher of Napanee.
In 1845 the late Dr. Burns, in conjunction with a few friends in Toronto,
having established the Toronto Aca,-my, and having become cognizant of
the educational abilities of Mr. Wightman, at once appointed him First
Master of the institution, the late Mr. Gale being the Principal. While
performing his duties with ability and satisfaction, and at the saine time
taking charge of the mathematical studies of the students of Knox Uollege,
Mr. Wightman was in the habit of preaching frequently in the many
vacant congregations around the city. His gifts and graces as a preacher
soon produced a favourable impression, and mu 1847 he was settled as min-
iièr of the united charge of Scàrboro' and York Mills.

After having labored with great zeal and earnestneàs for six years, the
work so prospered under his iinistry that it became necessary to divide
the charge into two. After a good deal of friendly competition between
the separated congregations as to which of them should enjoy a continu-
ance of the ministrations of their beloved pastor, he at length, after prayer-
ful consideration, with that self-denying spirit thut ever characterized iin,
selected the more difficult and laborous field, and having accordingly re-
signed the charge of Scarboro', became minister of York Mills and Fisher-
vilie. Previous to this change, his many excellent qualities had begun to
be recognized by the Church, notwithstanding his unobtrusive character;
hit naine appears in the Minutes of Synod of 150, as Clerk of the Toronto
Presbytery.

In 1852, at the meeting of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of
Canada, at Kingston, lie was honored with the highest position within that
Church, by being unanimously elected Moderator. In 1858 circumstances
led him to resign his charge, and to accept of a call froin the congregations
of Innisfil, Barrie and Essa Town Line.
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Though lie had now reached an age when he might have expected to
.engage in less laborious work than formerly, yet with his new field he
seemed to renew his youth. le becaie, in short, a living illustra-
tion of the apostolic exhortation, "Give thyself wholly to them." Finding
his large and widely-scattered field in a discouraging and disorganized
state, lie applied himseif with amazing vigor and fervent zeal to build up
the fallen walls of Zion. To accomplish.this work more effectually, he re-
signed the office of Presbytery Clerk, and declined a pressing offer to su-
perntend the schools of the Township of Innisfil.

Laboring night and day, usually preaching three times on the Sabbath,
a most faithful pastor, visiting from house to house, lie literally wore him.-
self out in the Lord's service. Soon his holy walk, his abundant labors,
his devotional spirit, and his unctional ministrations began to be blessed,
and in the course of four years lie was able to confine his ministrations to
Innisfil. Notwithstanding this curtailment, and the fact that lie had,
through his overwork, contracted a fatal disease that for the last four years
of his life might have excused hii froi such excessive labor, lie continued
te toil on, until at last the o'er-burdened frame, completely shattered,
literally broke down. Like a faithful soldier lie was found at his post to
the last, and died as much a martyr to the cause of Christ, as the patriot
who falls in the field of battle sheds his blood in defence uf his country's
freedom.

Peace to thine ashes, faithful old warrior of the Lord! Justly mnayest
thou rest froni thy labors, after being weulcomed into glory, with the " well
done, guod and faithful servant" of that Master whom thou didst serve so
long and so zealously.

"And thy works do follow thee "-From the fertile fields of Scarborough,
(now one of our most prosperous congregations), from the valleys and hills
.of York Mills, from the bustling and beautiful Town of Barrie, (where a
congregation of two families lias grown into a prosperous ministerial charge
of more than a hundred), and friom the homes and hearts of his mourning
flock in Innisfil, (where three neat churches stand as monuments of his
ministerial success), and where is to be found a well-organized, large and
intelligent charge in lieu of the disorganized and feeble band of which he
first assumed the supervision ; from these four spots that enjoyed the pas-
toral services of our lemented friend and father, have sprung up abundant
memorials of his success and devotedness to his Redeemer's cause.

Mr. Wightman was twice married, and has left a widow, who proved an
earnest and sympathetic fellow-helper with him in his varied labors of love

Though both of remarkably frugal and econornic habits, they have so
freely devoted both themselves and thecir substance to the Lord, that out of
the scanty income usually doled out to Chorepiscopi, barely enoughi1 was
left te pay his indebtedness, and no provision was made for the support of
his sorrowing widow.

The following minute, drawn up by the Simcoe Presbytery, not only
presents a faithful portrait of this devoted man of God, but also expresses
the feelings of deep sorrow with which his loss is deplored

The Presbytery, in ioticing the death, on the 30th of Marchlast, of tlieir Co-
Presbyter, the Rev. Thomas Wightman, of Innisfil, embrace this their earliest
opportunity of placing on record the expression of their sense of the loss sustained
by the Presbytery and the Church by the removal of their departed father, as
well as their highi appreciation of his character and labors.

Occupying for a considerable time, in bis earlier years, in his native land,
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Scotland, the position of Principal of a Classical Seminary, a position for iwhieh
his scholarly attainients eminently qualifieil him, he discharged the duties of
the Academic Chair with credit to hinself and with profit to bis pupils , and
holding for a shorter period in this country a similar relation to a Collegiate School
of the Church, his services contributed not a little to the training of not a few of
her ministers in useful knowledge and sound learning.

As a Christian Minister and a pastor over various congregations, Mr. Wight.
Iman was ever distinguished by the faithfulness, diligence anai zealwith vhich lie
performed the duties of lis calling. Bringing to bis inijisterial work the re-
sources of a well-disciplined and well-furnished mind, lie exemplified the char-
acter of the scribe well instructed unto the Kingdom of Reaven, bringing out of
bis treasures things new' and old. fe ever eought by manifestation of the truth
to coninend himself to every man's conscience in the siglt of God, to niake fuit
proof of his ninistry, and to holdtielonorable standingof a workman who needed
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing tfie word of truth. And as were bis public
appearances, it is well known were his fidelity and painstaking in his more pri-
vate pastoral dealings with the fanilies of his charge ; preaching the Gospel from
house to liouse, and secking to bring home the truth in its power to individual
consciences, as well as to the collective assemblage in the great congregations.
'Nor did his earnestness and zeal suffer any abatement, but rather increased in
intensity w ith advancing years. Amid the exceedingly onerous duties of his
last charge, he seened to have no thought of remitting his labors or sparing bis
strength, even under the premonitions of serious disease ; and not until lie was
laid on a bed of sickness and,.physically disabled fron further toil was his work
laid aside; almost literally lie died in harness.

As a nember of Presbytery and a fellow-laborer, lis brethren will long feel
the want of his presence. 0f the reliance which niglit usually be placed on the
sound judgment which le brought to bear upon all important questions ; of hic
ever ready willingness to further the work of the Churcli, and te undertake evenî
the sometimes rather undue share of public duty assigned him, often at no small
personal sacrifice; of the ungruldging nanner invhich le gave huis aid on special
occasions, and of his cordial co-operation in every good work for the furtherance
of the interests of the Church, lis bretliren will ever have occasionl to cherish
grateful recollection.

The Presby tery, while desirous to express their submission to the Soiereign
and just dispo.als of a leaveily Fathser, in removing their veirable father froi
the field of labor here, would at the sa. time wisl to record their deep sense of
gratitude for the ner,-y, which spared so long, a life so useful, and so nearly to
the last the strength to lay himself out for the advancement of the cause ever
- 'ear to his heart.

As a iain and a christian gentleman, Mr. Wightnan com*manded the respect
and esteemii of all acquainted with him. lis mnanly spirit, whici placed him alto-
gether out of the reat.. of questionable expedients or temporizing ceompliances,
and his transparent integrity of puriiose, were adorned vith a sociability of dis-
positicn aud a courteousncss of mainer exceedingly attractive ; and the wiole en-
nobled bya piety as real asit wasunobtrusive, rendered bis conpanionsh)ip refreshing
and deliglttul. Those only wlio enjoyed his private friendship can rightly esti-
mate his excellences of mind and of lieart.

An able nuînister of the New Testament, a friend and father, las left fle
earthly Tabernacle to enter the house not mnade with hands Mortality vith him
is swallowed up of life. His co-workers are left behind to testify for Christ, and
to labor for him a little longer, and it only remains for them, admid the frailties
and uncertainties to uidh they are inident, to take tothsenselves the admonition,

Work wlule it is day, the niglt coneth whien no man can workl."
The Presbytery while expiessing their sense of the loss sustained by the enn-

gregation ct Innisiil, in being deprived of a devoted pastor, and their hope that
in due season a man beaing the commission of the Master may be sent them to
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occupy the charge, would especially desire to offer their sincere synpathy to the
partner who is left behind, and the nourning fatmily. Their prayer is that they
May experience much of the faitlfulness of the God of all comfort, and realize
under their bereavement that lie is their refuge and strcngth, ai very present lielp
in trouble. J. G.

gi& ¢5 fti Otto.

TuE l3RITIs11 AND FORIIN EVANGEIJCAL REVIEW, No. LXXVl; 2NeW
Series No. IV. October, 1871. London.

This number, vhich completes the volume for the current year, is not in-
ferlor to any that have preceded it in the general interest of its articles. Mr.
Dykes evidently has his staff well in hand, and does not dcpend on chance con-
tnbutions, or at the last moment fil up his REVIEWiv vith hiterogeneous matter
for want of anything better. The first article, entitled "Chillingw;-orth," is
written by the Rev. James Murdoch. It reviews no new publication, thelatest
work to which it refers being "Masson's Life of Milton," il wYhici Chillingworth
is traduced. Mr. Murdoch defends the celebrated author of "The Religion of
Protestants a safe way to Salvation" from many of the charges of Romanism,
Infidelity, &c., brought against him; ye't is constrained to confess that "bis
religious position is far from.satisfactory." The Rev. R. Hunter, M. A., F.G.S.,
furnishes the second article, "On the Volcanoes and Eartliquakes of Scripture."
it seems rather far-fetched to assign the cause of the Psalmist's statement, "He
toucheth the hills and they smoke," to the distant volcano of Etna, when Plu-
tonie agency lias fromn the beginning been very active in Palestine and the sur-
rounding countries, anud mountains are found in Asia Minor, Syria and Arabia,
fulfilling all necessary conditions. The article, 1.oN ever, is full of interest, and
thoroughly exhaustive of the subject. " The v4ariation of Languages and Spe-
cies," is an article in whici Mr. Mivart's "Cienas of Species" is brougit in
along with "Moffatt's Sceuies and Labours in Southern Afri," merely by vay
of illustration. Even Bopp's "Comparative Gr.mnîar" has nothing to do with
the fundamentals of the article, althougi it stanis at the head of it. The Rev.
1. Taylor has simply takein up "Renan's GeneralRlistory and Comparative
Systei of the Semitie Languages," and denying the truth of his statement, vhich
is something to the effect that the Aryan and Setitie tongues arc two different
creations or developnents, iviti the iniference that sets aside the unity bf the
race, proceeds to give illustrations of a nearer relationship than bas generally
been supposed to e.xt betwcen these two great families af kanguages. No doubt
Mr. Taylor is right. The line of demarcation between Aryan and Semitie is
not strongly marked in nature, but in the teachinug of tic schools. An imper-
feet comparison, that leaves out the Celtie and the so called Ilamito-Semitie
languages, the peculiar forma of the Semiitic le tters, and thc absence of vowel
characters in the alphabet of these tongues, have lcd men to titis erroneous
belief. Professor Milligan vrites a "Synbolisn in the Gospel of St. John."
After an interesting introduction, defining aud giving illustrations of Sym-
bolisni, lie finîds Johtn behîolding all the acts of our Lord .hicli lie recorded as
symbolic. Professor Milligan establisies the correctnest of this statement by
the consideration of the relation iii which the iiîa1c, and acts of Jesus stand
to the object of the Gospel as a uhole; of the reniarlable mnaîuner iii whichi John
designates the miracles of Jesus isemeia, signs); and of the very nature of
the narratives thenselves. Finally, Professar McGregar rc iews the "Life of
Principal Cuaniigharn," ta which w e referred iii the last numuber of the IREConD.
An interesting article on the "Ilazors of Scripture," by Dr. John Wilson, re-
piinted from the "Journal of the Bombay Branch of te Royal Asiatic Society,"
and.notices of piblications, make up a good average itunber of this excellent
R.eicew.
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MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO 2lst NOVEMBER.

ASSEMBIY FUND.

Ainleyville, Mil..................
Cranbrook ..................... ...
Walton....................

Biddulph....................
E. Tilbury...............
Chatham, Adelaide St.. ...
Bothwell.................. ...........
Nairn Ch., Flaniboro..............
Huntingdon and Athelstane.....
Fuslinch W ..........................
Brantford, Zion ......... ...........
-Caledon W ...........................
.St. Mary's ...........................
Blyth ............. ....................
N. Bruce..............................

Martintown........................
| Williamstown.....................

Nissouri...............................
W alkerton............................
Almonte...................... ........
Williams.............................
Walkerton, A. and 1. M. Fund.

VIDOWS' FUND,

Bid lh ..............................Bellevi .............................
Manilla.............................
Vroomanton.......................
Cannington ............. .........

Bothwell and Florence ............
Cookstown.........................
Town'line...................... ..
Ivy.. ..............................

Nairn Ch., Flamboro..............
Beaverton ................... ,.......
Thorold.................,.............
Peterboro'.............................
Mosa ...................................
Richmond Hill......................
Thornhill.............................
Finch and Roxboro'................
Friend in Knox's Ch., Mt. Forest
Kingston, Chalmers' Church ....

Storrington.........................
Pittsburgh.........................

W . Puslinch .........................
W hitby ...............................

Vaughan .............. ............I Albion ........ ..................
Derry West..................... . ...
Caledon W est......:.................
Smith's Falle............,............
Columbus and Brooklin........ ..

$83 47
4 08
2 52
5 90
2 02
7 87
3 00
2 70
7 25
3 00

15 00
5 00

16.00
9 00
3 10
2 21
1 29
2 '00
6 00

12 00
9 56

10 00

$7 50
23 00

4 00
1 00
3 45
8 16
2 75
2 55
1 20
8 00

19 83
-6 00

20 00
9 00

12 60
3 40

10 00
10 00
51 00
4 25
2 00
3 00
6 30

10 00
5 50
3 80
7 00

20 00
20 00

H owick ..... ......................... $6 75
Martintown ........ ........ 3 00
Williamstown .................... 2 50

Kemptville and Oxford Mills.... 5 50
Brantfor'd, Wellington St ........ 6 00

Binbrook.......................... 9 27
Caistor.......... ... ............... 3 40

W alkerton........................... 8 00
Almonte.................. 10 00
West's Corners and North Morn-

ington ........................... 8 72
W illiams..............................10 o00

With rates from Rev. J. Burton, Rev.
R. H. Warden, Rev. J.' M. Gibson,
Rev. A. W. Waddell, Rev. A. MeLean,
Rev. A. McColl, Rev. Dr. Proudfoot,
Rev. R. Wallace, Rev. W. Ross, Rev.
J. Hastie, Rev. W. Donald, Rev. Dr.
Burns, [4 years], Rev. Mr. Fayette,
Rev. J. Watson, Rev. R. Dewar, Rev.
Walter Inglis, Rev. J. Laing, Rev. H.
Gordon, Rev. W. Moore, Rev. J. Middle-
miss [2 years], Rev. W. Graham, Rev. J.
Dick, Rev. D. Wardrope, Rev. A. F.
McQueen, Rev. J. McMillan, Rev. P.
Gray, Rev.. A. Rowat, Rev. N. Me.
Dermid, Rev. T. S. Chambers, Rev.
W. Grant, Rev. R. Hamilton, Rev. W.
A. McKay. Rev. C. C. Stewart, Rev.
J. Rennie, Rev. J. Davidson, Rev. J.
Fotheringham, Rev. P. Glassford, Rev.
J. Pringle, Rev. J. Eadie, Rev. J. Gray,
Rev., J. A. Thompson, Rev. Dr. Thorn-
ton, Rev. J. Ross, Rev. R. Torrance,
Rev. J. A.F. MeBain, Rev.D. Cameron,
Rev. A. Wilson, Rev. L. Cameron, Rev.
W. McLaren, Rev. A. Young, Rev. D.
Gordon, Rev. Dr. 13oyd, Rev. A. Mc-
Lean, Rev. M. Fraser, Rer. R. Hall,
Rev. Jos. Alexander, Rev. W. Bennett,
Rev. W. Park, Rev. T. Lowry, Rev. F.
W. Farris, Rev. R. Binnie, Rev. G.
Cheyne, Rev. J. Morrison, (2nd,) Rev.
W. Smart, Rev. A. Davidson, Rer. A.
Grant. - .

XANKAKEE MISSION.

E. London............................
Nain Ch., Flamboro', for Build-

ing............ ...................
Galt, Knox'i, for Building.......
Paris, Dumfries, for Building...
W. Gwilimbury 1st ..............
Ayr, Knox's..........................

$2 00

2 00
50 00
63.50

8 00
18 10
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Teeswater..........................$16
Eadie's.............................. 8

R. Kells, for Building............. 1
W. Puslinch ........................ 8
Caledon West........... .. ....... 5
St Mary's ...... ........... 23
"Tithe", London................... 9
Egmondville ......................... 10

Boston Ch ......................... 7
Milton .............................. 5

Guelph 1st........................ ... 10
Almonte............................... 10
Bequest of B. M., Almonte, for

Building ........................ 10
Dalhousie Mills ..................... 4

PRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

Bayfield, (should have been)..... 8
Moore, Bear Creek ............... 9
Wardsville .......................... 4
E. London .......................... , 1
Paris, Dumfries ...... ,............. 20

Tilsonburgh .........., ........... 4
Culloden.............. ............ 2

Warrensville and Francistown... 19
Hullett .......... ,.................. 6
Ayr, Stanley street ............... 8
Eramosa, lst ....................... 12

i "t .S .................. 2
Markham, Melville ............... 4

Cookstown ..................
Town Line..... .......... 1
Ivy .......... 1

Westwood ......... ,................. 4
Nairn Ch., Flamboro' ........... 7
E. Tilbury ........................... 4
Fitzroy Harbour ..... ... ,........ 7
Lake Shore........................ .. 5
Fisherville .......................... 5
Milton................................. 5
Lobo ............................. ... 14
Duff's Ohurch ...... .............. 5
Belmont ............................ 6
Avon Ch. Downie................. 13
Keene ................................. 5
j Storrington ..................... 4

Pittsburgh ....................... 4
Union and Norval.................. 6

Tecumseth 1st ...............,.. 4
"4 2nd ........... ...... .3

W. Winchester ............... 8
W. Puslinch ....................... 10
Markham, Brown's Coi: ......... 3
1 Cheltenham ..................... 7

Mount Pleasant.................. 5
Boston Ch........................ ... 10
Puslinch East B. C. ............. 17

Ancaster and Barton ............... 14 00,
Caledon West.,...................... 5 00
Brucefield ........... . ............. 22 00
Manchester........................... 6 20,
S. Finch ........... ... ... ........ 17 00'
W. Gwillimbury, 2nd .......... 24 05
St. Mary's ........ ................. 28 72
1st Essa ......... .................... 8 OU
Picton ................................. 8 02
Saltfleet ........... ... . ........ 4 77
Melrose, Lonsdale and Shannon-

ville................................ 11 00
West's Corners & N. Monaghan 9 78

Carlisle .................. 4 18
Ailsa Craig.................. 3 27
Nairn ............................. 2 00

KNOX COLLEGE.

Bothwell and Florence............ 17 00
Ekfrid........ ............... 29 00

Union Ch. ........................ 57 50
Norval................. 22 35

W. Puslinch ... .................... 10 0'
Caledon W............................ 9 00
N. Bruce............................. 4 00
Walkerton ........ .......... 10 00

BURSARY FUND.

J. Fisher, Esq., per Dr. McQues-
ten ................................. 120 00

FOREIGN MISSION.

Biddulph S. S. for Mr. N. ...... 5 O0
Executors of late Mr. John Mc-

Culloch, Niagara.................500 00
E - , London .................... 1 O0
E. J. J., per Rev. John Gibson. 5 00
Nairn Ch., Flamboro' S. S....... 5 50»
Friend, J. 0., for Mr. N., and

B. O., for Mr. N. ............... 5 00
Belmont .............................. Il 34
Kennebec Road ..................... 3 00
Thankoffering from Friend at

Georgetown ..................... 10 18
W. Puslinch ........................ 10 00

c c S. 8................... 3 92
Fergus S. S., No. 3 Section, for

Mr. N............................. 5 00,
Caledon W........................... 9 OU
Rev. G. L. McKay ............... 8 00
Walkerton ................ ,... ...... 12 O0

OUTFIT OF IEV. G. L. M'KAY.
Ottawa, Knox's.............. 65 00
Guelph, Chalmers' S.S.. ......... 20 00.
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Friélnd, per Rev. D. Cameroii 0Q
Beavertoni ......... ....... é5 00

-Gould St., Toroito ............... 79 00
Rev. R. H....................... 2 .00
Whitby . ............... 7 00

l ., ton .......... 20 00
Elpra, n oox's........ ............... 10 25

Chalners' ..... ............ 10.25

11031E 31SSI05. .

B id .............................. 13 00
Executors of late Mr. John Mu-

Cul!ol......................... 500 00
EL~- . London ..................... 1 00

English SettIcient ............ 27 25
Proof Line ...................... 20 50

Blind man's o1ffring, per Rev.
F. McCuaig ..................... 5 00

,Fren Church of Scotlard, for
. Manitoba ................ ....... 486 67

.1ob .......... ...... .............. 14 38
Kennebec Road...... .... . ... -. 5 00

Union .............................. 34 40.
Norval........:...................... 14 00

Spencerville ................ 500
W. Puslincl ................... ... 12.00
Whitby .............................. 20 00
Brantford, Zion.................. 40 001
Caledonia .................. .... ... 9 00
N. Bruce........... ............... 4 25
Cote- des Neiges................. . 8 00
Williains.............................. 71 53

FOREION RECORD.

MUSKOxAI. MISSION.

W. G lbury 2nd...........
(Not i'adford and W1. G., as in fas

RECEIVED BY WARDEN ICING,
SMONrl'AdRAL.

MONTREAL (JOLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND.

John1- ter1iig .... ........ $100 00
Wm. Yuille ....... .......... 20 00
M . Laing............................. 35 96
W. D. McLaren.................... 50 00
A. G. Fowler........ ...... ...... ' 10 00
John McMillan............ ., 10 00
Daniel Wilson ..... ............. 20* 00
Jonathan Hodgson................100 00

ORlDINARtY REVERUIE.. .

M. Laing, Lit....................... $2 52
D. Yuille ............... . 20 00

FR.ENCH EvANGELIZA'oN.'

Main Ro;d, Warwick Knox's
Church ......................... $ 4 50

Inverness .. ......................... 9 25
Vankleek 1il................ ...... 4 '05
R. McQuaig col. from O. S.,

Lochiel................ 10 60

REOEIPTS FOR REOORD UP TO 21st NOVEMBER.
D. MeV., J. McE., Chatham; J. M., O. C., D. MeK., A. C., Perth; Rev.

W. D., Port Hfope; J. G., Belgrave; Rev. Mr. F., London; J. M, Rev. J. L.,
Cobourg, 81.00; Mr. H., Scotch Block; W. L., Milton; T..R,, Spencerville;
Miss J., Bracebrilge; Mrs. C., Toronto; W. T., Scarb-oro'; 1Rev. R. T., Guelph;
Dr. T.., A. B., J. S. S.. R. C. S., J. S., Oshawa; Mrs. McI., Whitby; J.1.,
Brooklin; W. S., Wardsville, $1.10; Mrr. A., Scot.:h Block; R.-O., Hamilton,
81.00; W. T., Toronto; Rev. Dr. B., Prescott; Per Rev, T. McG., Glenallen,$9.60; i ev. D. B. C., Bradford; 'Rev. R. H., Thorndale, 812.22; Rev. J. A;,
Norval, 818.00; J. D.. Orchard, $1.50; Rev. T. L., Brantford, 813.80; J. R.,
Lond..n; Per G. O., Toronto, 815.36; Rcv. A. G., Dufferin; W. H., Mr. Smlith,
Oneida.

Several aîticles are in type, including Proceedings of severdt Presby-
tories, but are dèferred. in consequence of want of space.
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